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uf the

Bank, who was
li ''"l l) ap Olnted as cue uf the three
commissioners to see thai Oklahoma
i as properly represented
at tlx lan
lima Kxposltlon at San 'i a in Is. u, in
Ifc 15, says thai
Oklahoma will havi
the lust representation al tin- Kx position. Asked why, Mr. Rgylesa said
thai Oklahoma would be the only
state represi nted directly by t hi peo-piami nut through Indlrei legislation; that tin patriotism uf tin
uf Oklahoma
since tin gov- eiimr had threatened In veto any hill
appropriating an) amount providing
fui the representation
of tin stati at
tin: expos) tlon would see to it that
our state was put in the from ranks,
.Mi. Bayless said that the fifty thou-sen- d
bricks donated by the Cleveland
Vitrified (trick
wen alreadj i
Ing said rapidly at five dollars per
btlck; the picture theatres over the
siat.. in preparing to give benefit
nights,
ii" predicts Oklahoma will
havi a inn. uf two hundred thousund
dollars, and that money or labor will
nut be spared In give the state the
very last possible showing at
in HIS,
All the inati rial thai Roes Into the
Oklahoma building win come from
the aiaf oven in the nails, sand, cement, lumber, bricks- - in fact everything.
What other "inslale can
ii .ike aii equal showing f
s
Mr.
is devoting a large portion of his
time Retting things stralghti ned oul
and oranlsatlons perfected,
lie says
in has quite a jui
his hands, but
anything that he can do to promote
the Interest, uf our state, he will do

more than seventy per- .ins had I'Oted hill', yllli hut inn'
dissenting vote,
'l ln
money voted yestonlay Is fur
ih. uurpoit
uf
Donetructlng
good
roads in Weklwa township from Band
gprlngi wegtward, Tin- - distance from
aim Bprlngi i" tin town of Weklwa
n about three miles, and there in at
itiis time no accommodating road for
tin fanning Interests that lie west
uf this place, Bevt ml yum ago, there
wai .i now road laid oul in thin sec
tiuii
it leads through tho hiiii, and
has been tin. chief traveled road from
that time Since, Owing t" the step
gradi
however, it Ik Impossible for
a heavll)
laden vehicle to negotiate
ih ti if, umi because of that, li whm
w

i
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FRECKLES

i

- tin-

lime in tcl itiii ni
Those L'gl) Spots,
There's do longer tin- slightest need
of bi inn ashamed uf your frei klos, an
tinprescription
othlne double
strength is guaranteed t" remove
t hi si
'hfiinrly si"ts.
Simply get an ounoe uf uihine
iv
double strength from Qetman
a
Campbell ami apply
little "f n
night ami morning
anil you should
sunn see that even the worst freckles have begun to disappear,
while
tin lighter unes have vanished entirely, it g seldom that more than an
ounce is needed to completely elear
the skin ami gain a beautiful, clear
complexion.
Be sun- tu
ask for the double
strength othlne as this is sold under
guaranii
f money ta k if it fails t.i

-

Ilay-les-

Kindly.

Mr. Bayless Is a young man, scarce,
ly turned thirty, in- weighs over two
hundred, and is six feel three Inches
In heighth and inis jusi as big
every other way a he is physically.
Should he take a notion :n turn
he would i"' a "while hope"
all right.
prise-tight-

frejdkles,

thought best to cause u new road t'o
hi- surveyed.
TULSA HOSPITAL.
This was dune the l'h si of last
West Bftd South Fifth Ktiiet.
Phone 70
Ambu luti u ut uny hour month, when u. k
Hughes, county
Phytlclani nr Patitntt of uny engineer of Tulsa county, surveyed a
Otifii lo ii
I)t fMititfintion.
i ew
route which In mosi instances
MBS H C ZIEOLAR. Snpt.
parallels the m. K. A T.
Graduate (JntTernity uf Pcnnrnivania.
Hoapital Tunning 8lio..
This new route is practically free of
all grades, although it lies along
path where there will be considerable
and encountered.
The money voted
yesterday will gu toward
making
this, new route a highway thai may
l l.
miiim. AND HEATING.
he traveled al all times uf the year,
id pair Work a Specialty,
and will In mure than sufficient to
,
SOU
V. First Street,
Phone
build the three mile stretch betwei u
Second Door West uf Denver Subway this town and Weklwa,
Much Interest was centered In this
gend road clean across the township,
LEVIN, KL D. reaching from Weklwa nn the west to
M.
Tulsa on Ihe east. While the roadPractice limited exclusively to dis- way at this time will be built but
n
eases of the eye. Offices
from Weklwa In Send Springs, the
Arcade, I'honc 3288.
extension eastward to Tulsa win come
.
within a few months, it Is
Office hours 10 to 18. 2 to 4.
The mute has been surveyed by
the eOUnty engineer from the western lo the eastern part of the town-Shiand all uf it lira along the two
railways from here to Tulsa
TRUNKS.
There
are several stretches of sand almost
Impassible along this route, and It la
Suit Cases and Hand
not frequent
that automobiles are
a
Bags. Very best
capable of making their way through
this Band. The preparing of an aulow price.
tomobile route out of the ilty of Tulsa
has been a question fur a lung time
DICK BARDON
which has bothered autolsts, and the
drlvr of seven miles Into the park at
Pawnbroker.
this place has been Ihe lousing of almost each machine
owner in th
21 South Main.
ci untry.
To make
the road from Hand
springs to Tuisa aide to be traveled
be any kind of an automobile-- , It In
(..:. i.u umi nil- gnaic i' parr or it
V III be graded
up firmly, and that all
'. the Sandy stretches will be given
a treatment
of crushed stone and
crude oil.
This application will be
i heap on account
of the low cost at
which oil may be procured at this
place, and because of the fact that the
i rushed stone will be delivered by the
Sand Springs Railway company at the
t'Oiat to be used free of charge, direct-!- )
from the crasher east of tho park
Icke.
Tou do not experiment la
it is thought that a good roadway
watch value when you buy a
n be Constructed between here and
watch (rota us. It would not
Tulsa Cheaper than at any other potBt
be In our slock if we could
, the county,
and the Automobile
to
It
guarsntee
be
not fully
association
of Tulsa recently began
of Its kind
thL, l.o; watch
the agitation
for th" driveway and
has already subscribed liberally to the
ever built. Our rangd f IV
Liirr'.nlcU"!! of the movement.
Uctions run from 81 up.
right-of-wa-
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churches the home of
spllallly?
is tin- stranger in the church given

welcome thai makes him glad ll
Rmo?
la. Tulaa pastors and their mem-bor- a
live up tu tile
ad citls. mi nts
Ihe) put in ihi newspapers?
These are pertinent questions, yot
at tin sami time they are of the IK- r.iosl Importance,
in this da) of cost
religious edifices the real teachings
of th.' bible are almost lost sight of
'J la?) Advertise.
line Tulsa pastor has this printed
30 his letter heads ami with his ud-- i
i

i

rtlsetnents:

"The church
welcomes Ihe
that
it ranger,"
Another pastor advertises to gU f
K
your
strangers 'a welcome
mother's." Another calls hia church
"tii" home-lik- e
church." and so it
goes.
Hut when tin stranger -- and he ts
of many numbers in Tulaa goes to
ut.i of thes chur in s, does he get the
kind uf welcome that he may expect?
Tulsa has sonu splendid churches,
s. no- magnificent temples of worship
d,
and some brainy, broad-mlnsin-ce-

preacher
Hut

fait

remains thai the
tin Tulaa church is not

lint the

strunger

in

made to feel that he is welcome. This
strange condition of affairs is not
any Insincerity upon th,. part of
Hut it u- tin ministers, probably.
Ir.ts. nevertheless,
and there Is a
remedy for It.
There are more strangers moving
int.. Tulsa, or passing through here
every week, than can be found in any
Other it;, "f tin- southwest with the
f tii- - very large cities,
exception
Therefore there Is a reason for this
article on "church hospitality."
During these hot summer months
th. preachers find it hard to fill
Rarely ever
of Hi lr churches.
(m
of nnv nna ,.f 11...
llo. .no lilni-t.nlocal churches filled at services. They
arc giving special musical programs,
holding open-ai- r
tne. .tings and doing
oilier novel "slums" to attract the
crowds and hold til' m for the summer meetings.
About tin
rowds.
reWouldn't
little
ligion gin- the ministers a stronger
grip upon the populace? And wouldn't
a little more of the hand of good fellowship practice bring larger crowds
cut to church, even in this kind of
du-(-

weather?
There are hundreds of young men
Tulsa whose parents live in the
east or elsewhere. Tin y ha e been accustomed to going to church services
b ck home.
Hut
alnce coming to
Tulsa they find that hureh-golnIs
a sort of forgotten art in this hustling
bustling c immunity.
Nobody asks
them to at tend Ihe services and If
they drop : round to ehurch. Just out
04 habit, they meet nothing but stony
stares and they go away feeling that
i obody is friendly
In Tulau and that
Ihe preacher and the church mem-b- l
is would rather be left alone and
not be bothered by strangers.
Tiie same Bi erywherc
That's Ihe way It looks to the
stranger. It Is not meant that Tulsa
Is any worse than any other city of
the southwest In this respect.
It's
Just a state of sffulra that the public should le awakened to.
Do you remember the
preacher
Hemeniber how, uftrr
he flnthe(
his sermon, he mtd to
ton right down the main aisle to the
fn nt door and stand there until he
bad grasped the hand of every person who piissed through
"howdy-d- o
his
Remembei
Mr.
Jones," snd Jils "how are you my
friend, glad you came out this morning. Try to he with us tonight?"
One minister in Tulsa still does
that, itut his. church is So big that
It's impossible for him to greet sll
the people, and his chun h members
do not seem to be helping him out to
e sufficient extent.
g

.'
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Feme of the ministers call on their
members during the week, but rarely
d
they call on the strangers In the
community.
Many strainers
like to go to
church, but do not desire to affiliate
with it. Slnyjld they be ostracized,
gg it were, for that?
HelM-lAre
One Instance will serve to make
HI PA8K), Tex., June 26.
The column of TahUnaatSi entered the state Clear the p dnt s? Issue.
Last Sunday night a newly married
uf Chihuahua by the ojttos r.ns. near
the Bon ore boundary, having start- ci upfg attended one of the large
ed from the Agjtta Prists section. An- churches here. The man had not been
other column of rebels s reported to a churi h service for seven years.
forming near Patotnaa, across the The lady was a total stranger In the
New Mexico border from Columbus, oty.
They gTTiVtd a bit late, while n 50I0
.Ith the pUTpOM uf Joining Villa west
was bi.i r .,ng, and an uher mo- f Jaaragi
I

s

i

I

Purity Ice Cream Co.
Phone

They

them to stay outside in the
lobby. They did so, of course, and
when the solo was ended iio v walked
In,
to a seat.
An iisln r directed th'-rTo the "Mm i"
Win n the services were over the
p slur invited the "members" to come
down front ami extend the hand of
fellowship to some iiitii children
v ho ii.nl bei n baptist d b) bun.
The
young man led couple gut up and
No "tif
v.i!k'd hiii of tin church,
offered lo hake hands with 'them,
end no one asked them to conn again,
not
That couple left the church,
thinking of the sermon the mlnlatei
,.ii preached, but with their minds
They went to a
full Of bitterness,
picture ahoa thai night
Ami the "spotlight" singer smiled
ai them,
i

he fiver and Purlfta,
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GROCERIES, FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
;it loW'OHl UlitT
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MRS. PARKS

DR. SEEKATZ
the eyesight specialist is imw lo
cated .ti 408 S. Main in Ilia new
otlice parlor where In is prepared
to look after the needs of those
requiring expert eye testing
f
others have failed ii relieve your
headaches and eye troubles, see
free,
me.
Consultation
Phone

The Grocery Woman.
Phono

:',.
WARINNER'S

3473- -

GROCERY
Corner Brady and Cheyenne.

Cross eyes in children straight
the use of drugs or
knife.
cned without

BeUcr Things to Eat
YV.'ilk

All

block or

wo

;nil brvg

the Fresh Fruits of the
FaucV

Lot
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Stap

PHONE 438

ut

I

First St.

W.

Second and Denver

Hie

acations.
When you are ready tu start on
your summer vacation Phone 1690
and have The World watting for you

mo

1SS

ErWER GROCERY

Blooo.
The iihi Standard general strengthening tonic, QROVB'B TASTELESS
chill TONIC, arouses the liver to action, drives malaria out of the blood
and builds up the system I'm' adult.',
and children. r.Uc.
Hummer

af-

Purity Cream or Ices

Suits
l! i mmeBench
the garments for

tii ned

r ket

"Purity19

MDSOME SUMMER PA P

(is.

if

morning--.

That hour Electric Iro i saves
you is zvorth much more to you
than Electric current for the
ironing costs.

The Mooso of Tulsa will run a
special train lo Cincinnati the latter
pari of next month, where the naTO
ft
M,
tional meeting of the L, 0,
will be lu Id.
Arrangement for the
trip are now in formation, and It
expected that from 10 Oto 150 Moo.-.w Mi
depart from Tulsa on the S
elal.
The Tulsa lodge of Moose is a
- Ol
W 1111
I'MN
rl A I till
most prosperous one and has been
OF OKLAHOMA.
kki) in i'i
ini, 1'
in
growing rapidly within the past year
ami is In excellent shape,
"Electric Light Company"
Lat r In
llll MAIIKEIIK.
the summer, the Tulaa bulge is pre.
paring to hold a mammoth picnic at
Springs nark to celebrate the pros(Spe-iU
f perity which has come to Ut. lodge
la.
DEWEY,
June 26,
the Lonesome within the past year.
elal) The Trail
Mil' was a lilt tin instant it was put
but Biasing the Tra
III IIIIISII-acationa,
Nununcr
mure mernmeni
Di wey tias causea
IDEAL
When you are ready to start
her,, within the past few' days, aiming
our s. UntilI'hoioii'.fin
Red,
Makes
Brown,
or Dark Face, Nck, Hanit or Ami
folks, than ev.n liewey'e municipalT,
h
as nnut as milk and no one tan tell you hav.
ly owned
has brought every morning.
it on.
iatiilavtion piargntced or your money lack. I'rtce 5(k.
to the city's sons and daughters, w. A
(Willie) Lotson, cashier of the First LABOR VMENDMKNT APPROVED.
(di MAN & CAMPBELL
National tiank here, orlKluated the
nf bluxltiK an auto read into May lie Minus of Averting Big
d
Dewey from nil points fur the sixth
Strike.
Annual Roundup duly I, 4 and B,
June
WASHINGTON,
If An
And so the bunch sent Willie 0U( In amendment tu the KSrdman act along
ear with a lines augxested by representatives of
his hg
Clin of white paint, a
railroads and brotherhoods of railbrush, a tinner, a carpenter and s road employees, was iippmied today
d
Jobs mak-lni- f b) the bouse democratic oaueus and
porter and u
iulte a merry party to Inau- will bo reported to the house soon
Repregurate the work and k!v the painter by the judiciary committee.
a few points on mixing all COlON Just sentative Clayton, chairman of the
.
M'DONALD M i ll I
committee, said tonight lie believed CHARXiEH
so they will coma out wbite after
the amendment would become a law A TEH WITH EM1L itli HI ni t n
shower.
The party headed for Joplln to ut this session of congress and that
IKE WELL known.
blaze the first trail. Many auto par- it would be the means of averting the
ties come here annually for Tho threatened great strike of railroad
Itoundup from Joplln, Webb Pity, employees In the east.
t'harles A. .Mclionald, formerly of
The amendment would create a new
Carthage and Intermediate points and
Willie wanted his paint to dry before federal board of from three to nine the firm Of Winkler and MacDonald,
msmbers, With power Ut examine
th6 glorious fourth.
has taken a new partner into bin ofs under oath, to arbitrate disfice. The new firm will lie known as
This story ought to lie written In
putes
and
railroads
between
their
MacUoiiuld and Rlchcnfeld, archiehaptl rg and stars put in a la Kla-ntects.
fllynn to denote the unprintable,
Mr. Rlchsnfsld was structural ds- For somewhere, the stars are shinN
BCNDAY
slgner uf many nf the must promiing; somewhere heart ar slnd; at TO ITTACK JUAREZ
nent biill'llngs In Tulsa. lie Is a
in
pining every- home the bunch
AfO
'lixipe Around graduate of the PUsiO ottogS of ar- body's fueling sad. Its about elRht Rebels
ire the Urged! nuinufactttr
City.
Murder
ChltSOtS and has also studied ar. hi- miles to Copan, but, Somehow, the
:rs on earth. They have
KT, I'ASo, Tex., June it.
Colonel
In
engineering
and
structural
lecture
crowd Ret but and Willie and his
capital ami therefoff
g tu Tulsa hi-- '
Porforto Talamante, commanding six BuroDS.
m
lief.. re
can of paint proved a killing frost.
recavalry
IflnneaP-oll-s,
constitutionalists
hundred
Si th ed
In
sell
:an
hlte.
pi
you pianos for less
lure
aii
Thirty six houra after the party s't
cruited In northeast Honors. Is due
Minn., In association yylth E. C.
money than any ilealer who
cut it reached Dewey. Willie swears tonight to Join
the column of General Edwins, and has designed In that
buys his pianos, whether he
his nutu has n short leg on the left feren ClSCO Villa, statu cuinmamler In part of tho country many creditable,
side, for he set the wheel for Joplln Chihuahua, at Guzman.
78
miles educational and private buildings.
payi cash or not.
and lashed 'er tight when thy hit south of Juarex, according to InforWe simply save yon the
The new llrm uf Mael'onald &
a largo mation brought by
the broad prairie. This
trustworthy Rlohsafstd has titted out slaborats
a
dealer's
ordinary
profit,
employes
of
Itoundup
The
force of
(leneral Villa told the offh'es In the new Clinton hulhllng.
American,
from $75 to $150 on every
association Is out tracing the pretty American that with the forces of Tsl- - They announce that th Strongest efpiano,
white marks from that circular pas- amantes and ( olonal Toribld Ortsga, fort will be put forth by them to do
ture. But the trail will be blazed.
Call, write or phone for
to be marching Justice to both clients and contracnow understood
tTndr Mr. Letson's direction nutos northward to effect a junction with tors and to produce the best yvork of
Catalogue, prices, etc.
will be started out In a few days to the main body of rebels, approximatewhich they nro capable.
Moth members of the firm ar.' Wl II
whiten up the fence poste In all dir- ly 2,200 soldiers would be massed for
At the forks of POadWajM an attack on Juarez by next Satur- known In Ihe city and especially In
ections.
building circles, where their ability
snd In doubtful places a big white day or Sunday.
Is never questioned.
hand, bearing the one word "ii.-wTo Try Supreme Judge.
will he set to point the way to where
18 W. Third St.
I ast Militant
Released,
Al the
ALBANY, N. V., Jun l
ence sgaln the chauffeur can pick
LoNDh.V, June 2'i. Harriett Kerr,
Factory Digtribntorf,
nr the line of white rings on UtS request of Oovcrnor Bulzer the h
today
hear tiie last militant suffragstts prisoner
posts the biased trail to DOWSy will
pirn ei ie,l
Tulsa, (kla.
by John A. Connolly of those sentenced for OOMplraCy for
to The Itoundup,
barges
be a whlte-wntoday
g NeW York contractor, gainst
Juno 17, was rS leased from Jail
July 3, 4 and 6.
court Justh e DanlM K. QT'iaI si ff ring from the efts It of S "
Ins was unden tin
l.srkins, Osteopath, opp Kress's an, and fixed June 30 for beginning ! strike.'
World Wants Get Results'
twelve months SsntsnSi
Adv.
the investigation,
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hot weather Fxtenslve show
Jit
ing at $7.50 umi $10.00.
Manhattan Shirts, Hole sroof Hosiery, Hanan
Oxfords, Summer Neckwear, Munsingwear,
ll. V, I). Underwear,
( ) ut ing
Boys' M ash
7
rousers
.Suits. Pants
Men
for
Blouses,
$3, $3.50
Oxfords,
$4, $5 to
Etc.
$6.50

Arc Tulsa
l

ll

I 1

-

i

unto me,"

i.

JERS'SIS FINE FABRICS
$15,$ IS, $20 ' $25
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lll-

gnd
was hungered,
ye huc ine
meat: I was
thirst) ami ye gave me di Inl
i
was a stranger, and ys took
me In
clothed mi
"Naked and
w as til c, and y 0 I islli d MS
i was
in prison, ami ys came

National

M.. i'i.. Interest manifested here
over the eli tlon, tin. Miters turned
in slowly, ami when "ii- - pollg were
'

Vim

Ni.ltle

III

"fur

iii.. 'mi i.uiiiii u w luiminfly.
v.
m. q, n. vikss
voting throughout ih" entire
I.At:Kini:i:, dklo., June
township w is in a msssurs the samo
i
in bond k'in i!.i'M
While there was ih ISarlo (I, Hayings, presldenl
Cluremore
i'i

iff?

Id,
I

u-p-

best the

fords and you
will not be disappointed if
you get

r summer garnave attained the
mux mum degree f comfort
w iih no sacrifice
of style, they
an distinctly smart and well
tailored,
In iiir f.i
we
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li now mi assured
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vote which was om( at
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iwnshlp shows, Unit outside of u
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